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QlUJAillEilLY 
Vol. XVIII October - 1940 No. I 
''Whose Vacation Is This, Anyway?'' 
CAMPING out is fun- if it doesn't last too long. We speak of "roughing it" and 
brag about the hardships entailed . But only a 
few years ago it wasn't considered a hardship 
to live this way. For most people, i t was the 
only way they had to live. 
The tin washtub, for instance. It did duty 
Monday mornings and Saturday nights, and 
the water was heated in the reservoir at the 
back of the wood-burning range. Splitting the 
wood was good exercise- but it was no fun 
to get up in the midd le of cold nights to keep 
the fire going. And the feeble kerosene lamps , 
though an improvemen t over candles , had to 
be continually cleaned and fi ll ed . 
Sometimes we have to "rough it" to realize 
the improvements t ime has brought - many of 
them t;hrough electricity. Not only electric 
lights, and automatic heat, and electric appli-
ances to make housekeeping easier, but also au co-
mobiles, better roads, better coats and dresses . 
Wherever electricity has been put to work in 
industry, it has brought us better-quality and 
lower-cost products . And because General Elec-
tric scientists, engineers, and workmen are 
finding still more ways to make electricity use-
ful, we can look forward to still greater im-
provements in America' s standard of living 
through the continued creation of More Goods 
for More People at Less Cost . 
G-E research and engineering have saved the public &om ten to one hundred dollars 
for every do llar they have earned for General Electric 
GENERALGtELECTRI~ 
NEW YORK WORLD ' S FAIR - SEE THE G - E " HOUSE Of MAGIC " - SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITI ON 
UTAH STATE OUARTERL Y 
Publi hed quarterly by the Utah tate gricultural 
o lleg Alumni Association. Entered as econd-cla s 
ma tter at the post offi ce in Logan, Utah, under the act of 
Ma rch 3, 1897. 
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Send in Your 1940 Dues! 
Use thi b lank or write a letter addressed 
to the Executi ve Secreta ry, lumni Associa· 
tion , Logan, Utah, enclosin g yo ur annual dues 
o r Life Membership remittance. 
0 I enclose $ 1.00 for annual membership . 
D I enclo e $25.00 for Life Member hip. 
Ma y be pa id in fi ve yea r ly in ta ll ment. .) 
Na me ................................................ Ciass .. ........ . 
t reet. .................................................................. . 
Cit y ............. .. ....................... tate ................... .. ... . 
CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
LEVEH·s 
THl 5ro « r ofCR.EATl"' .. AlUES 
• 
Distinctive College Styles 
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
Asa Bullen 
At the a nnua l s prin <Y meeting of the Alumni council , 
he ld a t commencement time, Asa Bull en, '10, Logan , wa 
re-elected president of the A socia tion for another year. 
During the pa t yea r, Mr. Bullen has give n a great dea l 
of his time and energy to Al umni and College affairs 
and the Council member gave him a vote of thanks and 
confidence fo r his splendid ervices during the past year 
a nd for the coming year. 
Those elected to erve on the Executive Committee 
for one yea r, beginning Ju ly 1, include Ernest R. Lee, 
'27, Logan ; J. W. Thornton. ' 17, Provo; D. A. Skeen, 
'09, alt Lake City; L. R. Humphery , ' 12, Logan. 
The Co uncil members wil l meet again the morning 
of Homecomin g in the Co mmon Building. October ] 2. 
BULLETIN NOTICE 
Former students living in and near Boise Idaho, 
a re planning a meeting a t the time the team plays "U' 
of Idaho, October 26, in Boi e. The get-togethe r will be 
held October 25. the evening before the game. 
The Denver Alumni chapter ha scheduled a " p re· 
game'' rall y and dance Friday, Iovember 15, in Denver. 
This reun ion and rally will be directed by Forre t J . 
Jen en, '39, Francis M. Peterson. '33; Al exander H. 
Yeate, '31 ; Boyd H. Pul ley, '33, and Ma ry Lindsay 
Jen en, ex '41. 
In itations wi II be mai led to all former tudenl. 
li ving in and near Boi e and Denve r, givin g in detail the 
" where of th se partie ." 
COVER 
1940 Freshman and his " Blue •Book" of instruction . 
"The purpose of every Alumni Association hou ld be 
to ubstitute or <Ya ni zed alumni loyalty for unorganized 
good will and to secure the maxim um of effi ciency for 
every ounce of a lumni effort inve ted. " 
- E . B. J oHN ON, Minnesota. 
Three 
Sons and Daughters of Utah State Alumni and Alumnae 
Beginning with the October i sue, 1939, a of 
ons and daughter of tah tale Alumni and lumnae 
under five yea rs of age, ha been publi hed on thi page. 
Photograph ' ill be ' elcomed and publi hed a 
po ible. 
Four 
DAVID SHELDON W INN, JR. 
age three years and 
RAE LOUISE WINN 
age ix month . on and daughter of 
Fl oren e Page Lovele Winn, '29, and 
D. heldon Winn, '27, 34 Bouleva rd 
Gard n, alt Lake City, tah. 
MARY JO PETERSON 
age two year . Daughter of Mr. and 
Mr . Edwin M. Peter on. La Barge, 
~'yomin". Edwin graduated in 19 8 . 
SANDRA LEE REESE 
age eighte n month . Daughter of 1r. 
and Mr . John W. Ree e. Mrs. Reese is 
the former France Fowler, '36. Th y 
nO\ liv in Elko, evada. 
SHIRLEY SWINYARD 
age four year and 
BILLIE SWINY ARD 
age two months. Dau" hter and on of 
W. 0. winyard , '27, and Gw n Rigby 
winyard, '30, 7918 Karlov Ave., iles 
Cen t r. Il linoi . 
JIMMY NIELSEN 
age eight months. on of Jewel lui · 
ten en Iie l en , '38 and Grant ie l en, 
ex ,. 6, Lo "an , tah. 
''Eyes on the Air '' 
To an one r turning to th .o l-
lege after an absence of more than 
a yea r, the hum of airplane con -
tant ly circling the campu m ight 
prove omewhat tatt ling, if not d is-
tractin o-, at lea t until omeone pa -
ing by exp la ins that the " air a tivity 
i now a part of the College program 
as a defen mea ure. " 
Thi mall air " armada" i made 
up of tudent under the Ci i l Aero-
nautic Pi lots training program re-
ceivino- their dail y fli ght instruction 
under the ponsorship of the Civi I 
Aeronaut ics Authority in conjunction 
with the Coll ege. 
The program was innaugurated at 
the Co llege in the fa ll of 1939, at 
which time a g reat number of tu-
dent applied for entrance. Each 
appl icant mu t be a citizen of the 
nited tate , between the ages of 
18 and 25 years, of good moral char-
acter, and be able to pa a ve ry 
exacting phy ical examination, given 
by an authorized fli ght urgeon. Edu-
ca tional requirements are that each 
appl icant mu t have uccessfu ll y 
comp leted at lea t one year of Col-
lege v ork. 
A the program was arranged last 
fal l, the student were required to 
pay a fee of $40, which paid for 
their physical examination $3 000 
in urance po licy, and $500 ho pital-
iza tion and surgeon fee in case of 
accident. The fli ght instruction was 
under the pon or hip of the Federal 
Government with in tructo r having 
a eparate contract with the Govern-
ment for each individua l student. 
Twenty-eight completed thi ground 
and fl ying co ur e and were awarded 
private pil ot l icense in June. 
During the cour e of training, fu -
ture civi lian pi lots mu t complete a 
minimum of 72 hours in ground 
school instruction. 
This 1 ork i divided into the fol-
Io> ing ubject : Principle and the-
ory of fli ght, parachutes, a irplane 
Annabelle Smith 
engine , ai rcraft instruments, civi l air 
regu lation , meteo rology, nav igation 
and radio. All tudent are required 
to successfu ll y complete the ground 
choo l co ur e and be ab le to pas a 
r edera l examination on a ll ubjects 
mentioned v ith a minimum grade of 
70 per cent. 
F light training i given by civi lian 
pi lot , who must fir t be ab le to qual-
ify and pas a ll neces ary fli ght re-
quirements as specified by the pro-
gram, and be examined on written 
information as well a taking very 
exacting fli ght examinations given by 
an authorized inspector of the Civil 
Aeronautic Authority. afety fir t is 
the thing which i very trongly 
tressed by the Civil Aeronautic 
Authority. 
Student are given a minimum of 
35 hours to a maximum of 50 hours 
of flight training. Thi time is actual 
hour in the air. A student tart hi 
fl ight training after having comp leted 
Jennie Fullmer 
g round schoo l work on prin cip le 
and theory of flight, and some pha e 
of civi l air regulations. Additional 
in truction by fli ght instructors co n-
cerning the operation of the p lane, 
it engine, and control , is given be-
fore the tudent take to the air. 
The fir t eight hour of actual 
fli o-ht training is given as dual in -
struction during which time the tu -
dent lea rn to hand le the ship through 
many simple maneuvers including 
take-offs and landings . The average 
student i ab le to so lo after eight 
hours of dua l in truction . D uring thi 
period of in truction, the tudent v ill 
make two cro s-country trip . The 
fir t trip wi ll be ' ith an instructo r 
and mu t be a di tance of a t lea t 
fifty mi le , with two top . Landings 
and take-off at other airfield mu t 
be igned for by orne per on a uthor-
ized and qualified to jud o-e the han-
d ling of the p lane by the student at 
the Iandin o- fi eld . 
(Con ti nue d on page 14 ) 
Five 
Landscape Architecture 
By L. S. Morris, '23, Landscape Architect 
L. S. Morris 
Planning land ar a · for use i the 
most important con ideration of 
land cape architecture. In spite of 
the implicity of thi tatement, mo t 
people who consult or employ a 
land cape architect ha ve the idea it 
i a matte r of beautification. Conse· 
quently the re is still a strong ten-
dency for the home owner, or the 
city commission (for city properties) 
or the chool board or someone el e 
to have made the important decision. 
by the Lime the land cape architect 
arrives. By this it is meant that the 
building have been located, the 
drives, walk , the variou areas have 
been estab li hed and in mo t ca e 
even the g rading ha been done. And 
at this ta ae of the development, 
someone want a land cape plan. 
What they are actually thinking of 
is a planting guide. The planting i 
only the Ia t detail in a wel l-devel-
oped land cape plan. 
If the problem i a home lot, the 
location of the hou e and garage, a 
p lace for outdoor living and a place 
to dry clothes i far more important 
than to e tablish a Chameacyparis 
pisifera fdifera aurea at the corner 
of the porch. If it is a farm, it is 
more important to locate the variou 
shed in relation to each other for 
usefu lness, and plan the corral so 
that cows wil l not have to wade 
through lop to their bellie than it 
i to have a Blue Spruce in the front 
lawn. If the con ideration i a park 
Six 
or a tow n plan o r a cem tery, there 
are a number of fundamental prob-
lems to be solved before any plant-
ing or beautification shou ld be unde r-
taken. 
Of cour e, on a we ll -conceived 
landscape deve lopment, the planting 
add a fini hing touch\ hich i rea ll y 
important. It produce a softening 
element which makes for refin ement 
and li vability. 
These variou a peel of landscape 
architecture require ound trainin g-
in engineerin g, art, plant cience and 
architecture to supplement the re-
quired cour es in the d partment of 
Land cape Architecture. At the Co l-
lege, twenty-o ne course are given in 
landscape architecture. Student ma-
joring in the department are req uired 
to take three course in urveying in 
the School of Engineering to be used 
in land ca pe construction and design . 
Before graduating, the student i re-
quired to urvey a plot of ground, 
plot the contour and de ign ome 
as igned land ca pe project to take 
be t advantaae of that particular top-
ography. Even though the de ign i 
made on Aat paper, one mu t be o 
thoroughly aturated with land ca pe 
engineering that every turn in a con-
tour mean something definite on the 
vertica l dimension. Mo t of the land-
cape engineering is taught in the 
department of landscape architecture, 
however, much of the work given 
in the School of Engineering i re-
quired as foundation material. 
Severa l cour es in the department 
of art are required for majors in 
land cape architecture because it i 
nece sary to create a land cape on 
paper before one can create a land-
scape on the ground. In art, the 
tudents are taught pictorial repre-
sentation o they can draw buildings, 
trees, and any object they may wish 
to represent in the landscape they 
are a signed to design. They learn 
omething about compo ition in art 
that they can better understand it 
out of doors. 
In horticulture and botany, tu-
dents not only learn to identify plant 
material s, both native and those in-
troduced, but a] o to u e the botan-
ical key with which they can iden-
tify plant they have never seen 
before. Student must learn the sci-
entific name not because they are 
cientific, but because those names 
are . ystematic and therefore more 
simpl e than the co mmon namt: ·. Mosl 
,; pecie · of pla nt · ha ve from tit ree to 
ten differen t co mmon nam whil e 
one particular plant ha more than 
one hundred and fifteen names. 
Imagine the diflicu I ty in trying to 
lea rn a series of names so numerous 
with no y tern . The r fore, when it 
i said that the sci ntifi c na me. are 
the more s impl e it i: aid \ ith de-
li beration. 
Stress is pl aced upon the use a nd 
adaption of th va riou sp cie , be-
ause co ndition unde r \ hi ch plant 
are required to g row vary grea tl y. 
Some plants thrive in the hade wh il e 
man y of them wi ll tol erate but littl e 
hade. Certain plant do wel l in an 
alka li oil and others turn ye ll ow and 
die. ome plants are in cal e to a 
one- tory building \ hil e other wou ld 
make a low building eem too lo\ . 
The e are a few of the con ideration 
in the tudying of plant material s. 
A knowledge of architecture i nec-
es ary to the field of landscape pl a n-
ning becau e most landsca pe projects 
are done in the vicinity of bui !dings 
either private or public and one 
must not only have an appreciation 
of architectu re, but actually be able 
to design uch objects as aarden 
hou es, balu trades, pergo la , retain -
ing wa ll s, tair and many other 
landscape features. We have in the 
past taken architecture too much for 
aranted. E pecially i thi s true of 
our hou e~ . The average cow in tah 
i a better bred anima l than our 
hou es are well de igned. The main 
rea on for thi is becau e we have 
not taken our cow for granted but 
have imported and elected uperior 
stock, while our carpenter or builder 
has put up our hou e and we have 
con idered the architect's fee a bein a 
an unneces ary burden. About th~ 
best insurance to permanency of ty le 
in a house i the architect, who 
spend his life studying style, de ign 
and related problems. By thi is 
meant a real architect who ha had 
training in the fundam ental of a rch-
itecture and not anyone who dubbs 
himself " architect '' for here, as in 
landscape architecture, there are 
tho e who have put up a hing le be-
ca use they know the names of twenty 
p lants and they usually make their 
money by sel ling plants and not art. 
It i not contended that a de ian 
in which fundamental s tyle i e~­
pre ed will nece arily be perma-
nent in the en e that a mountain i 
p rmanent but it will be more per-
manent and plea ing than omething 
that ju t happened. 
The tatement "On 
is a good a anolh 
made on numerou occa ion , when 
referring to the u ful art a archi-
tecture, landscape architecture and 
interior deco ration- but if Lhi is 
true in the e field it i al o true in 
other fie ld of art such as literature 
and music. And it follow that good 
literature i only an illu ion and 
that bad i a de lu ion; that a page 
from "True Confe ion ho1 a 
good tasle a one from " Madame 
Bovary." The written word can be-
come more permanent, if it is well 
done, than the pyramid or it can be 
as lleetin a a a fo g in a wind storm. 
depending upon how it is written. 
To become conver ant with the 
princip les of land cape architecture 
i to develop a ta te for it, and to 
develop a ta te for it is to take the 
first tep toward creation. Land-
scape architecture i es entially a 
propo ition of creative de ign and 
we be lieve that the co ur es at the 
co llege have been so arranged a to 
equip th student to do creative work 
whether he i confronted with a pro-
po ed palace or a farm yard or a lot 
surrounding a humbl e home. 
We en joy compiling stati ti cs to 
show how much we lose to crime 
each year, or how many millions are 
destroyed by in ects that eat the crop 
continuously, hut we have aid very 
little about the tremendou ' aste we 
uffer because of fau lty land area 
planning. In orne citie hundreds of 
millions of dollar have b en pent 
in an endeavor to correct bad plan-
ing or establi h a plan where none 
exi ted before. In many of our tah 
town and cities in tead of having a 
civic group, the city hall i in on 
place, Lh library in another, the 
auditorium (if ther is one) in orne 
other dire tion , the po l offi ce e lse-
where, and other public building in 
till other directions. Thi kind of 
arrangement i far more co tly, es-
pecially in maintenance than where 
they are et in a gro up . The e thetic 
eli ct of a group i almo t alway 
more plea ing than where building 
are cattered , and thi co n ide ration 
alone hould merit p lan . We often 
become mug about our communities 
becau e menta l habits have a way of 
hiding any defect . 
J u t as there are defect in town 
and city planning o are there de-
fects in home and farm p lan . The 
li ing room may relate poorly to the 
out-of-door , or the indoor ervice 
and outdoor ervic may be on oppo-
ite ide of the property. Farm 
group which are not planned are 
mo t usua ll y wa teful of land and a 
per on 's time in doing the chore , 
be ide being sthetically uncle ir-
able. 
There is a recent acknowledgment 
of many mi take we have made in 
the past and presen t deve lopment 
are ho1 ing marked improvement to 
the old. Home architecture in gen-
era l i becoming outstandingly good 
- due partly to the requirements of 
the F.H.A. and partly to the develop-
ment of the public ta te. Landscape 
development are indeed enhancing 
the tate from end to end, making 
land area more u eful and proving 
that the I are economic necessitie of 
life are not enough to ati fy man' 
a ppetite for refinement and culture. 
Students Studying an English Garden 
Field trips are taken to examine lands<:ape projects. 
Deceased 
John T. Caine, J r. 
On Augu t 8, John T . aine, Jr. , 
'94, betler kno1 n to thousands of 
former student a 'Pa ' Cain , 
pas ed a1 ay at the fami ly home, at 
the foot of Co llege Hi ll , at the age 
of eiahty- ix. 
The day previou to h i death, 
" Pa'' Caine wa on the campus at 
hi de k in the secretary 's office, ign-
ing ouchers and performing other 
duties that had been hi dai ly routine 
in the capacity of al lege Auditor 
for many year . 
When the In titution wa founded 
in 1888, ' Pa" Caine erved as first 
creta ry of the Board of Trustees, 
and when chool opened in the fa ll 
of 1890, he 1 a a member of the fir t 
faculty, leaching Engli h. A few of 
his campus po ition , ince he gave 
up teaching include registrar, tu-
dent advi or, head of the preparatory 
department and auditor. 
Mr. Caine wa horn in alt Lake 
ity, March 9, 1854. He married 
E athinka Ba lli £, October 25, 1878, 
who, li ke r. Caine, wa an out-
tandin a fri end and upporter of th 
Co llege. F ive of their ix ons and 
daughter g raduated from the Col-
lege. This fine fam ily has been out-
s tand ing in leader hip, cho lar hip, 
and are dai ly in their eparate walks 
of life contributing much to society . 
Count less fr iend attended hi last 
rite , held in the Loga n Tabernacle. 
unday, August 11. urviving are 
one daughter, Blanche El ie Caine 
Hyde, Ogden ; John T. Caine, III, 
Chicago, Il linois; Alfred B. Caine, 
Arne , Iowa; Lawrence B. Cain 
Richmond, tah; George B. Caine, 
Logan; and Arthur H. Caine Boi e. 
Seven 
Judged Most "Artistic" Float 1939 "Queens" 
Homecomin8 
TWO-DAY CELEBRATION SCHEDULED FOR OCTOBER I I, 12 
Columbu discovered America Oc-
tober 12 . . . former tudent ' i ll 
re-di cover th College, October 12, 
HOMECOMI 1G! 
The twe lfth annual Hom coming 
ce lebration and reunion fe ti vities 
will be held October ll and 12, at 
' hich time a ll former student re-
turning to the campu ' ill be given 
a tremendou welcome. 
The Homecoming committee, head-
ed by L. A. " Pesty'' Jarvis, '26, ha 
completed p lan for a number of 
event covering the two-day period, 
including a bonfire, rall y, firework 
display and harve t ball, Friday, 
October 11. On Saturday a parade 
headed by the Co llege band, followed 
by 35 unit and six high choo l 
bands, wi II get under way on South 
Main at ll :00 a.m. Immediately 
after the parade the ophomores a nd 
fre hmen will c lash in a tug-o-wa r. 
Club , oronlle , and fratern ities 
have schedu led luncheon and open 
house for returning former members. 
One of the feature of the Home-
coming ce lebra ti on ' ill be the game 
between our own Big Blue team and 
the si lver shirted Buffaloe of Co lo-
rado ni ve r ity. Aggie fa n have a 
g reat d a l of respect fo r Co lorado 
l ams and the game thi yea r hould 
be wo rth trave ling mile to e . Pre-
cedin g the game a fla g-rais ing cere-
mon y will be held at 2:00 p.m. , 
Eight 
even band ' i II participa te in the 
event. 
Campu buildings will be open fo r 
inspection , inc I uding the new fi eld-
ho use, women s residence ha ll , com-
mon and the new military science 
a nd tactic bui lding. Tour have been 
schedu led and members of purs, 
lnt rco ll egiate Knight and Blue Key 
'i ll be on hand to direct them. All 
fo rmer student will have aga in an 
opportunity to renew old acq uaint-
ance and take part in ma ny of the 
p lanned activitie . 
Headqua rters will be in the H otel 
Ecc le , down town and in the Com-
mon building. Re erva ti on for 
ticket to the game can be made by 
' rilin g the Co ll ege ecretary' offi ce. 
" A" men hou ld contact Glen Worth-
ington for their tickets. 
Organization combining to put 
o er the celebration are the lumni 
A ocia tion , tudent Body, Cha mber 
of Commerce, Jun ior Commerce, "A" 
Men 's organization , E lk America n 
Legion, Vete ran of Foreign Wars, 
Athletic Co uncil of the College. and 
the R. 0. T . . The e gro up bid yo u 
' we lcome," all of yo u former stu -
dent , from '94 to '40, a nd hope yo u 
'i ll r turn to Logan for this gala 
two-da y program. 
The Har e t how, co lorful pa-
aeantr of the man y department and 
chools, a nnua ll y under the directi on 
o f the g and H ome Economics 
Clu b , will again be part of the two-
day program. The show wa held in 
the F ieldhouse Ia t year and wa a 
huge uccess . It i free to a ll vi itor 
and open on Octobe r ll at noo n. 
The tudent body, Co ll ege offi ia l 
and yo ur A ociation offi cers are an-
xious to ' e lcome yo u back to the 
campus, and hop that yo u ' i ll re-
turn and take an active part as the 
sho,. ' ha been planned for yo u. 
Annual Meeting of 
"A" Men 
Members of the " ' ' men' club, 
offi cia l winners of lh " A', wi ll hold 
their a nnua l meeting at the H otel 
Ecc le , immediately followin g the 
Homecoming pa rade, October 12. 
E. Virgil 1orton. club president. 
wi ll preside. Virg urge that a ll 
members a ttend the meetin g ina -
much as new offi ce rs wi II be elect d 
a nd the 1940-41 prog ram of the clu b 
out I ined. 
" " men ti cket to the foo lba II 
ga m hou ld be pur ha ed from 
Gl en Worthington Club ec reta ry. 
H ca n be rea h d by dire Lin g- a 
letter to Loga n. 
On th e Campus 
Defense Program 
Day a nd night ·la:ses have been 
he ld fo r 21 5 students in the fi e ld of 
industrie: and trade, ince Jul y 15, 
a pa rt of the I ationa l defense pro· 
gram . 
T wo types of cour e we re give n, 
one to ne ~ students or those tudent 
who have had but ve ry litt le trainin g 
in the industria l art. fi e ld , a nd the 
other a " refre her" co ur~e for pre-
emp loyment of tho e who have had 
train in g. 
Cour e for prospecti ve a ircra ft 
worker. in aircraft heetmeta l wo rk, 
rivetin a mecha nic a nd airp la ne en· 
gine mechan ic were ta ught on a 
" strictly trade basis." lasse in 
radio, e lectricity, moto rized equip· 
ment inc ludin g the operation of tra c-
to r , trucks and ga o line mechanics, 
were conducted dail y. La the oper-
a tors, mil ling machine o pera tors, 
dri ll press o perator , too l g rinder , 
too l workers, a nd boring mi ll oper· 
ators were a ] o trai ned. Welding 
proved to be popular a nd many re-
ceived tra ining in acetylene, arc and 
pot weldin g. Other cour e included 
fo rge work, forge welders, power 
hammer operato rs, horse hoers a nd 
wood and tee] pattern makers. 
Thi trainin.a program will con-
tinue throughout the current schoo I 
yea r and wi ll be avai lable to male 
citizens over 18 year of age. 
Receives Degree 
Professor C. J. Mye rs, of the 
speech department, is back on the 
campus after a year ' graduate s tud y 
at Southern Ca lifo rnia Uni versity, 
Lo Ange le . Whi le a t the U ni ve r ity, 
Profe sor Myers comp leted the re-
q uirement fo r his docto ria te degree 
a nd was o- raduated with the 1940 
cia in June. 
Blue Book for Freshmen 
When freshmen and new tudent 
regi tered on September 27, they 
were given a co py of the Blue Book. 
a pub lication dedica ted to a id those 
new to the campus a nd Loga n to 
beco me acquainted with bu il din gs, 
traditio n and o rien ted into campu 
life as ea r ly as possib le. 
The book was edited by He len All -
red, '4 1, a member of the student 
bod y co unci l. 
Military Appointments 
Captain E ldon Stock, '34., F ir t 
Lieutenant Robe rt Bunker, '37, a nd 
. ('O nd Lieut ena nt Durre ll " Qui g" 
I i !sen. ·:~H. ac e pted one yea r acti ve 
du ty a ppo intm nt.· in Lit e Co ll eg(• 
K.O.T.C. unit, efl'ecli ve September I . 
These reserve offi e r rep laced the 
reaul ar a rm y offi cers \ ho were sta-
ti oned here last yea r, includin g Ma-
jo rs Goodri ch, Bunting, a nd Bate . 
Fall Quarter Calendar 
e ptember 30, Mo nday-
In truction tarted. 
October 2 Wednesday-
Pre ident's assembly. 
Octob r ] 2, Saturday-
Alumni Homeco ming. 
October 18, Friday-
herwood Edd y, lectur 
Octobe r 23, Wednesday-
Honor ocieties assembl y. 
ovember J l , Monday-
rational defen e a embl y, 
panel di scus ion. 
Tovember ll, ] 2, 13-
Coll ege play. 
Iovember 15, Friday-
Orche tra concert. 
ovember 21, 22, Thur . a nd Fri .-
Thanksgiving recess . 
December 2 to l 
Adu lt leadership school. 
December ll, Wednesday-
Combined glee club concert. 
Decemue r 11 , \ ed nesda y 
A:>:>e mbl y, re li gion a nd na tiona l 
we ll -be ing. 
Dec mber 20, Frida -
fa ll quarte r ends. 
New Faculty Members 
Dr. Way n Binns, veterina ry medi-
cin e; H arry V. Church Jr ., geo logy; 
Beth Lockh a rt, ec rela ri a l science; 
Dr. A lbert 0 . M itchell , s peech ; Ed na 
Swenso n, phy i a l educa tion. 
Bookstore in New Home 
Among the ma ny change mad 
during the summe r wa the moving 
of the booksto re from the Commons 
to the Main bui ldin g. Former stu · 
den t wi II find the store in the com-
plete ly renovated " old rifl e range,' 
in the basement. The new location 
boa t of a centra l locati on a nd 
added torage pace. 
The new mi lita ry ci nee and ta · 
ti cs bui ldin g ha fo ur rifl e ra nges 
th at wi ll rep lace the o ld ran ge. 
Return from 
Graduate Study 
Faculty members returning to the 
campus after a yea r' leave o f ab-
ence include Kin g H endri cks, Ina 
Doty, H. Reuben Reynolds a nd Dr. 
Kenneth R. S tevens . 




Contending that the 1940 tah 
ggie foo tba ll team i the be t inc 
his championship team of 1936, 
oach E. Lowell (Dick ) Romney, 
now in hi twenty- third yea r of 
oaching a t U tah State, ha been 
wo rking his squad of fifty-odd men 
daily ince e ptember 1.0, in p rep-
a ration for the most trenuous g rid 
chedule in the Farmer foo tba ll 
hi tory. 
fi r t game on the late ' ill how 
a foe which is one of the mo t po1 er-
f ul ele en that "!lie grid tea m 
have ever met in the an Jo e tate 
partans, the nation' highe t co ring 
foo tba ll team last year. The game 
will be played less than three weeks 
a fter the Aggies began their fa ll train-
ing a fter the partan have p layed 
two trong we tern teams. The Spa r-
tan adviso ry coach, Glenn . " P op' ' 
Warner, is in hi 46th year of coach-
ing, and ha contributed much to the 
' pig kin" sport in American univer -
ities and college . 
!though the team lost uch men 
a Captain Carl Smith regular left 
tackl e, " leepy Joe'' Woodwa rd, who 
i engaged in the pro foo tball spo rt 
and was regular guard, Char le 
Cla rk, teady end, Mike Stipac and 
Frank OJ en, ha lfback regula r , and 
o rne out tanding reserve trength 
materi al, the 1940 aggrega tion ha 
uch key men to bank on a Murray 
Ma ughan, a ll co nference center, eth 
" hi tey" Ma ughan who compil ed 
the be t kicking average in the mid-
I t (43.8 yds. per boo t ) , Capta in 
La1 renee S later, powerful f ull back 
Warren O'Ga ra, Irish Tarzan-like 
Ten 
Woodwa rd 
()'ua rd veteran , Bill Whites ides, de-
pendab le end , and big Jack Moore, 
tackl e, a ll regular Ia t ea on. 
With Captain la ter leading th 
Romney men, the squad is very en-
thusia ti c and in hi .,.h pirit a bout 
the fo rthcoming ea on ' hich hould 
carry them a long way. later, one 
of the best fu ll back in the confer-
ence, is headin g the fuiJback candi-
dates, the re erve strength being in 
Dee White ide , a stocky tran fer 
from Webe r Junio r Co ll ege, Robert 
Duggan, a Branch Agricul tura l Col-
leg transfer, DeMont Wa lker, quad 
member of Ia t sea on. 
Murray Ma ughan, H yrum, will 
care for the cente r post aga in this 
ea on, but wiiJ be a bl y aided if the 
ituation o a ri es by ter ling Rich, 
of Logan, husky ha rd-hitting opho-
more; David Cla rk, of Oakley, Ida-
ho, a quadman las t yea r ; ga ngling 
John Murch of Corpus Christi , 
Texas, and Grant H ur t of H olden. 
P o es ing th in ide track for the 
guard assignment are O'Gara and 
Bill Reid, another fi ghting opho-
more, while other on hand include 
Elmer Green and Gl en Jack on, 
quad men ; F red Bank , le tterman ; 
Gu y P ace, another quadman ; Dar-
win Bradfield , a 194-pound fir t-yea r-
man ; and o phomor Dale Jame . 
of P a radi e; Iephi chuab, of Lo-
ga n ; and Gu y Taylor, of Moa b. 
For tackl es, Romney ha big Jack 
Moore, regu lar Ia t year. and Sam 
Merri ll , light but crapp lette rma n ; 
battling with Eddie Penn, of ew 
Yo rk Ci ty; Ray Watter a B. A. C. 
transfer; Ferro n ondere()'ge r, of He-
By LaMar Mackay, '42 
be r ; ' ra 11 teed. of a lt Lake ity, 
a :;quad man · O lma Irving. of Mon t-
p lier. Idaho. a soph weighing 2 10 
po unds · Ru e ll Iay lor, of Logan ; 
a nd ha rl es Hutchi on, of S pani h 
Fork. fo r the fir t team honor . 
Bill Whi tesides, of Layton, regul a r 
na nk ma n of the pa t tl 0 campaign. -
i. pra ti ca ll y ce rta in to land one 
pick t po. t unle, some unf ore een 
pro p ct zooms into prominence. 
whil e u ti n H ughe .. of Cente r ill . 
re erve center mo t of the time dur-
in g hi p re iou two easo n on the 
. q uad. has been shifted to the other 
end po t a nd is e pected to do heavy 
duty. John Putnick. fo rmer Murray 
hi ()'h chool footba ll and ba ketball 
a e. who ta rred two year ago as a 
member of Coach Joe 'U hitesides 
f ro h t am, is bidding with Hughe 
fo r the post and cann ot be counted 
out no r can Chri Axe l()'aard, of 
Price, squadma n, who ha hown 
much imp rovement ove r hi. play of 
Ia t a on . 
Lee Cardon, a regula r end and 
ha lfback, in hi first and second sea-
ons of co llegia te play, 1 i ll be on 
hand prov ided he i a ll owed another 
yea r of pl ay, and H owa rd tone. 
better known a a hoopman a nd 
trackman fo r the ' " ; Bi ll Ba tt, fo r-
mer Davis high chool wingman ; and 
Aq uill a Allen, of outh Cache high 
choo l, both ophs, and Clair Reid , 
of Logan, a re other who a re in the 
thi ck of the fi ght for termina l po i-
ti ons. 
Head qua rterback aga in will be 
Seth " Whitey ' Ma ughan if he can 
idestep the injury purge th is eason, 
bu t if not E lman Ca ldwell , bull et 
pa in()' so phomore from Tooele; 
Tomm y Bea ll , tran fe r from Alb ion 
Junio r Co li ege ; o r Mel Manning, of 
Ga rl and, 1 ill onl y be too glad to 
take over. 
With F rank 0 1 en moving out of 
the left halfback berth, yo ung F red-
di e All en, of Tremonton, fa t- tep-
pin ()' ophomore, eem to be ju t 
the man fo r the po ition ; whi le Mar-
vin " Dingle" Bell , of La a Hot 
pring, Idaho OJ en's al terna te last 
yea r, ha been moved into the other 
halfback po ition, which just adds 
double effi ciency in the bal l-ca rrying 
department with ll o such ba ll toter 
in the game. Howe er, either po i-
ti on ha not been landed ecurely a 
long a Bill Twitchell, of Blackfoot, 
(Cont inued on pa ge 12 ) 
What the Alumni are Doin;g 
N. W . C hristia nse n 
Profes or a nd M r . T_ \'\1. Chri s-
tia n en left Loo-an durin g th a rl y 
part of the ummer for w Yo rk 
City, where Profes or Chri tian en 
wi ll co ntinue h is studi e in the in -
. Lrumental mu ic fi eld. 
During the pa t few yea rs, Pro-
fe or Christi an en has contributed a 
g rea t deal towa rds building the Col-
leo-e R. 0. T. C. band into one of the 
fine t organiza tions of thi kind and 
one that the Co llege, lumni a nd the 
ta te of tah is proud of. In March 
of thi year, the band accepted an 
invitation to play before the Biennia l 
Confe rence of the M usic Edu ca tor 
ational Conference, held in Lo A n-
ge les, Cal ifornia, in the Phi lharmonic 
a uditorium. 
Professor Christian en i being re-
p laced during the pre en t yea r by 
Profes or Cha rl e Steen, of Grand 
Junction Colorado. 
Profe o r a nd Mrs. Chri ti ansen 
1 iII return to Logan next summe r. 
Alumnae Eligible for 
A. A. U. W. 
A I umnae of the Coll ege a re e lig-
ib le to join chapters of the men can 
A ocia tion of · niver ity Worn n, if 
they a re living in area where local 
chap ters of the A ociation a re e tab-
lished. 
In ta h, chap ters are located in 
a lt Lake City, Ogden, and Loga n. 
Member hip a pplication card may 
be obta ined from any of the offi cer 
of the lo a l groups. 
;; ua lly th e. e chap ter ' meet on eP 
a m nth a t lun he ns. fo ll owed b 
a prog ra m. nyone res iding in a ll 
La ke a nd a nxiou to join th e chapter. 
shou ld gel in touch with Mrs. Grace 
G. Kirk pa tri ck, 1367 a le Av nue. 
a lt La ke City. In Loga n, th o e in -
Lere ted in member hip . h uld ca ll 
rs . R. P. cLaugh lin . 
Secretarial Science 
Graduates Placed 
All sec reta ri a l science majo r of 
the 1940 cia · have been mp loyed 
s ince they received their deo-ree. f ro m 
the Co ll ege in June. 
Th ree of the sixteen a re ma rried 
a nd wi ll be kep t bu y a home-
makers, 1 hi le th o the r a re em-
p loyed by choo l , lawyer , ba nk . 
and private industri es. 
Those married are La Vo ne Bott 
Tie lsen. Lo i E n io-n an d Ardell 
Kunz Kofoed. Clara Jea n Ander on 
wi II be a t the Lo <>an Ju nior High 
schoo l a ecreta ry; Va nese Barker, 
o f Ogden, wi ll teach at Moreland, 
Idaho, in the high choo l ; Va line 
heckett , O o-den, Fir t ecur ity Bank 
of U ta h ; Marjorie Crockett, Loga n 
City Light offi ce ; Helen Gr ave , 
Preston, Ida ho, law offi ce; Margo 
Greenwood, Sa lt Lake City, C. C. 
Anderson Compa ny, Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, in the office; E lmer Hunsa ker, 
Ma lad, Ida ho, ollie A rden Da iry, 
Salt Lake City; Laura J oh n on , Lo-
ga n, in the County Welfare office ; 
Betty Gene McAllister, of a lt Lake 
City, with the ationa l rvice Cor-
poration; H elen Niel en, Ovid, Ida-
ho, will teach at the R irie, Idaho 
high chool ; E ugene P ete rson, Lo-
gan , Fir t Security Trust co mpan y, 
Salt Lake City; Gayle now, Rich-
fi e ld, in the County Welfa re offi ce ; 
and Beth tewart, Brigham City, will 
teach at the Lehi high schoo l. 
Dr. C . F. Smith, '35, a i ta nt en-
tomologi t a t the o rth Ca rolina Ao-. 
ri cul tural Experiment S tati on, wi ~h 
hi wife a nd their l itt le dau ghter, 
Clara Beth, vi ited the campu during 
eptember. Clyde receiv d hi Ph .D. 
in Entomology a t Ohio tate U ni · 
ver ity in June, 1939. He received 
hi M.A. deg ree a t th Co l lege in 
19· 7. Hi wife is the former Cry ta l 
Keller '36, of Mink Creek. Clyde's 
wo rk in No rth Caro lina deal with 
fruit in ect contro l. 
Ray L. Janes, '32, completed his 
work for the Ma ter ' Degree in E n-
lo mo logy a l th e Co ll eg du ring Au-
g-u l, and went immed iate ly to the 
ni versity of \ri cous in where he h a~ 
acce pted a 0 Ta dua le re e:1 rch ass:s t· 
a nt. hip . 
Dr. M. J . Janes, '3 1, was a ca mpu 
vi itor durin g th e summer. ff is 
Entomo lgist. in cha r <>e o f the Di ckin· 
so n truck c rop ex peri ment latio n. 
branch of th e Texa Ag r:cultura l E:x . 
pe riment La ti n. Since lea in o- ta h 
l:i le. he · ecured hi Ph.D. fr1 En -
tomology a t Iowa ta t and has been 
rnp loyed in re ea rch on insect con-
tro l in Texa fo r th e past four yea r . . 
W illiam P. Miller, '36, Ogden, wa 
na med upe rintendent of the \1febe r 
County choo l di tri ct, succeedino-
Keith Wa hlqui t. " 
Mr. Mill e r re ig ned hi po iLi on as 
adminis tra ti ve as i tanl for th e · ta h 
tale tubercul a i ana to rium . Prior 
to thi wo rk he erved in the di tri ct 
ducationa l ad mini tra ti ve offi ce a 
coo rdinato r, clerk, and a ista nt u-
perintendent for five yea r . 
Lois Peel, '37, M t. P leasa nt, i now 
home demon tra lion agent fo r Mi l-
lard county. Lo.is ta ught hom eco-
nomi during 1937-38 at Alten ·a 
high schoo l a nd at Moab high schoo l 
Ia t yea r. 
Herman (Mouse) Nelson , '36. is 
now coaching at the Fielding high 
schoo l, Pari , Ida ho. 
Cliff Poole, 39, is now coachin o-
a t outh Cache hi o-h schoo l, Hyrum~ 
Utah. 
Carl Smith, '4.0, is now coachin o-
at Bear River high chool. "' 
Carl Frischknecht, '24, a ista nt 
profe or of pou l try husbandry a t 
the Co ll ege has been gra nted a year 's 
leave o f ab ence to do g raduate 1 o rk 
a t the ni ver ity of Maryla nd . 
Austin Seager, '37, was a campu 
vi ito r durin g the summe r. u tin 
ha been in ew York City ince he 
graduated, tud yi ng voice. H e won 
the Rocky Mo untain clivi ion o f the 
America n I· ederation of M usic con· 
test in 1937. 
Ken Scott, '40, has acce pted a 
graduate a i ta ntship in ph y ica l 
edu ca ti on a t Purdue U ni e rs ity, La-
fayette, India na, for the ] 940-41 
schoo l year. 
William S. McEwan, '38. wa a 
camp u i itor durin g the summer. 
Bill returned to the nited Sta te in 
June from Eng la nd. He wa one of 
the Ia t Rhodes cho lar to leave Eng· 
la nd, and hi s torie concernin g a ir 
Eleven 
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ra id s irens and the pre pa ration to 
sa ve the is land , were of high intere. t. 
Harold I. Hansen, '37, rece ived hi 
master of arts degree at the Univers-
ity of Iowa, in June. Haro ld assisted 
J. Kar l Wood, '15, in the production 
of the annua l religiou pageant at 
Hill Cumorah Palmyra, ew York, 
an annual event pon ored by the 
Ea tern State m1 ion of the L. D. S. 
church. 
LeGrande St irland , '28, was a 
campu vi itor during the ummer. 
He i at present located at Shreve· 
port, Loui iana, where he i em· 
ployed by Bayer-Seme an, a subsi~i­
ary of Dupont company. Mr. Stu· 
land was amazed and happy over the 
expansion and growth of the College 
since leavin cr the institution in 1928. 
He spent a ~reat deal of time in the 
Commons b"uilding and the Field· 
house. 
Marga ret Cardon , '37, Washing· 
ton, D. C. ha been awarded a fel· 
lowship to the lew York School of 
Social Work and will study there 
during the 1940.41 school year. 
Hugh Fuller, '35, was recently 
named physical education director of 
Payson hi crh schooL For the past 
three year", Hugh has been in the 
East continuing hi tudie . He re· 
ceived his master of science degree 
from University of Michigan. 
Glen S. Humpherys, '35, has pur· 
cha ed the stock and fixture of the 
Eddy Drug store in Brigham City 
and has chancred the name to Glen 's 
Modern Drug~ Glen i a registered 
pharmacist. 
Dr. Lowry Nelson, '16, former di· 
rector of the Utah Agricu ltural Ex· 
periment station and no\~ pr~fes or 
of sociolocry at the Umvers1ty of 
Minnesota, "was a campus visitor dur· 
ing August. , . . 
Leslie Nelson , 30, vocatwnal agn· 
cultura l education teacher at Box 
Elder Hicrh chool, left recently for 
Columbu;, Ohio, to attend Ohio State 
Un iversity for the 1940-41 schoo l 
year. Mr. Ne lson was awarded a fel· 
lowship . 
Howard Thurston, '40, wi ll replace 
Lincoln McC lellan , '37, as coach of 
the Locran junior high school during 
the co~in cr school year . Lincoln will 
study for his master's degree .in p~y · 
s!ca l education at Oregon Umvers1ty. 
Lloyd N. Johnson, '35, form.er 
Alumni ecretary, wa a campus VIS· 
itor during July. Lloyd graduated 
from George Washington Law school 
in Washington D. C. thi pring. 
Twe lve 
William Hoskisson , ' :{8, left recent · 
ly fo r Urbana, Illinois, where he 1 ill 
tudy for hi Docto ria te deg ree a t 
the Un iversity of lllinoi in dairy 
manufacturing. For the past two 
years, Bi ll has been graduate assist· 
ant at the College. He wa awarded 
an assistantship in dairy manufactur· 
ing at Illinois and will work in the 
department of dairy husbandry and 
in the Acrricultura l ex per iment ta· 
tion. 
Ha rold L. Baker, '39, is tudying 
at the University of California, at 
Berkeley. He received a graduate 
fellowship for the 1940-41 choo l 
year, and wi ll work toward an ad· 
vanced degree in the school of for· 
e try. 
Marjorie C rockett, '40, i a ecre· 
tary in the Logan City light depart· 
ment. 
G eorge Pira nian , '36, was a 
campus visitor during the ummer. 
George studied at Oxford University, 
in England, as a Rhodes Scholar and 
is no w enrolled at Rice In titute, in 
Texas, where he is studying for his 
Ph.D. de&ree in mathematics. 
Ellsworth Congdon, '39, has been 
a fea tured swimmer during the San 
Franci co Fair, participating in the 
famous Billy Rose swimming pa· 
geant. A number of former students 
who visited the fair during the vaca-
tion months had an opportunity to 
watch him execute his almost perfect 
dives and to chat with him for a few 
minute between hows. His brother, 
" Bud," '39, was a life guard in the 
Yo emile Ia tional Park during the 
summer. 
W . E. Goodspeed, '14, manager 
of the Walnut Contro l Board, Los 
Ange les, California, pre ented a pa· 
per on the " Dispo ition of Walnut 
Surplu es," before the Walnut lnsti· 
tute, Brentwood, June 6, and Wa lnut 
Field Day, R iverside, California, 
June 14. 
Mr. Goodspeed' address appeared 
in the July is ue of the Diamond 
Walnut ews. His article brought 
out the definite benefit resulting 
from Surp lus Control and cited the 
man y way in which the surp lu 
crops over a seven-year period had 
been disposed . He indicated that 
" one of the outstanding re ults of 
seven years' effo rts to minimize los es 
acc ruin g from urp luses lies in the 
fact that we have definite ly, safe ly, 
and sy tematica lly crea ted and de· 
ve loped new outl ets for dome ti call y 
produced walnuts." 
Sports Review 
{C ontinued from page 10 ) 
Idaho, hard-dri vin :?; sophomore; Mel· 
vin Gruwe ll , of Albion Junior Co l· 
lege; Lyn Lunt, of Cedar City, letter· 
man ; and Tom Roberts, of Lehi, are 
batt ling it out with Bell , and Freddie 
Bohman of Morgan , two- year letter· 
man, who has pl enty when it come 
to ca rrying the ba ll; Vern Bennion, 
of ~ e t Jordan , letterman; and 
" Ro ly·po ly" Ray White, of Garland, 
sophomore, in Allen' bracket. 
With the Acrgie playing their f1rst 
three game at home against San 
Jose State, Colorado University in 
the homecoming encounter, and the 
Univer ity of Utah, traditiona l Aggie 
fo e , the Aggie home fans will be 
offered a real treat. The Romneymen 
will then play four games away from 
home, three against conference teams 
and the other with University of 
Idaho, before returning home for 
their final game of the season with 
the University of Wyoming Cowboys 
in the Thanksgiving day game. Ticket 
prices for the games are very attrac· 
tive and may be obtained by writing 
to the College secretary's office. 
Gamma Kappa Chapter 
Home 
The $35,000 home of Gamma Kap· 
pa chapter of Sigma Chi, wi ll be 
dedicated October 19, at 11 :00 a.m., 
at which time Alumni and present 
members will participate in cere· 
monies climaxing years of planning, 
hard work, and self sacrifice. 
Che ter Cleveland, executive sec· 
retary of the ationa l Fraternity and 
editor of the Magazine and Bulletin 
of Sigma Chi, i expected to take 
an active part in dedicatory exercises. 
Following the football game with 
the University of Utah, open hou e 
will be held unti l 7:30 p. m., at 
which time the genera l public will be 
invited to attend. 
Special guests, chapter and alumni 
members will dance at the hou e he· 
g inning at 9:00 p. m. 
The home is a two-story br!c!< 
tructure, built to accommodate thir· 
ty·two men. hou e mother. two cooks, 
~nd a s pecial guest room. Fire-
place~ , indirect lighting, chapter and 
ga me roo m , al l add much to make 
th e home very attractive. 
Fred Thompson is cha irman of the 
c mmittee in cha rge of the dedica· 
ti on and is being assisted by Alfred 
Swin yard and Guy Cardon. 
Graduates Receive Positions 
1940 CLASS 
Anderson , Lewis --- ------------------- -- ------- -- -- --- --------Farm Security, Manti , U tah 
Christensen, Howard (Smith-Hu ghes ). ____________ _____ H . S., Franklin , Idaho 
Conrad, Max E ............. ............ Ass' t Coun ty Agent, Weber Count y, Utah 
Espli n, Willard (Smith -Hughes) --- ··--------- -- ---- --------··--- -H. S., Kanab, Utah 
Fugal, Jean A. (Srnith-Hugbes>------------·--·----·-·---- ··-----H. S., Mi lford, Utah 
Hemstreet, La Vern -·----------------------------------·---·-·-----·--···Cadetshi p, California 
Jones, Neal V. (Smith -Hughes) ··------··-··-·--- ·-·····--J r. H . S., Monroe, Utah 
.Iones, D. Sterling (Smith-HughesL ................ H. S., Span ish Fork, Utah 
Love ll , Edward L. (Smith-H ughes) .. ....... ................. H. S., Oakley, Idaho 
Shurtleff, Wm. H. (Sm ith-Hughes) --·-··--··-· ··---··--·--Weber County Schoo l · 
Stoker, Harold --···· ····-- ··------------··- ·----···---- --- --------··---- --Cadetshi p, Californi a 
Weston, Arlo B. (Smith-Hughes)__ __________________________ H . S., Brigham, Utah 
Nelson, Daro l L. (Smith -HughesL-----···-·-- ·--·-··-···--H. ., Duche ne, Utah 
Gardner, Arch ·-·-·--··-···-·-·--····---· ·-·---· --··-· ··-··-·-·-----·- ·-H. S., Afton, Wyoming 
Stange r, Geo rge H. ·······-· ···---·-·--·-··--·-······---·--··---·· ······-··H. S., Malad, Idaho 
Ba rlow, Emily C..--- ···---·---·-·----·--·--··-···-·---·----·------ --H. ., Richmond, Idaho 
Bischoff, David L. ----·--···-· -- ·-------·· ----··---·-·-·-----··-··--····--······-·-·-·Geneva, Idaho 
Christen en, Rangwell N. ----- --------- ·----- -----------·------ --------C.C.C. Ed. Adviser 
Hooper, Ca rl ---·-·- -- ···---·-··--·· ·-···-·--····--·· ··----·---·---·-------Weber County Schools 
Jensen, E lden E. --·------········- ··-··-·------··-··-------------- ----Weber County S hools 
Gray, Fenton ------- ··---····---·· ·-----·-·--------·---------· -··-··------·--··------U. S. Soi I Survey 
S im pson, orrna n H. ···-··-·-------------------···---·---···--····Salt Lake City, Schools 
T ripp, layne --- -------------- -- ·---------·--- ···---·····--·- -· ·----·---·------···--··-·---· ·U-S. A rrny 
Aege rter, Vesta -··-··---- ··--·-·--··----·--------Sec retary, Poultry Dep t., U.S. A. C. 
Ba rker, Vanese --···--···------·········· ··---------- --------- -------------··---·--Mo reland, Idaho 
Gri lfi ths, Budd L. ............ ---·-·-···-··- ·· -··---·-------- ------ -- -H. S., Hagerm an, Idaho 
ielson, Helen ·-·--·-···--······-·--····--·······---··-··----------- ·---- ----··-H. S., Ri rie, Idaho 
Smith , Maurice 1--------- -- ---·-·---·----·· ··· ------- -J . C. Penney Co., Salt Lake City 
Snow, Gayle ... ............. ______ __ __ Ser., Publi c Welfare Ollice, Richfie ld , Utah 
Ste wart, Beth ---·- -··----------------------·------·----------------·- ··-···-· ·---·-H. S., Lehi , Utah 
Whitby, .John E. -········-·-···-------- ------ --------· ·---······--------·-----H. ., Beaver, Utah 
Costly, Sarah Ann------------ ·--·-·--·---·· ··----------·· ----·· ----·---lr- H. S., Payson, Utah 
Jensen, Lo la W. --·- ·····-·---··-------------------··--···-··---·--· ------H. S., San Ju an, Utah 
Mac kni ght, Ka th eri ne ·-···-----·------------- ---- --·-·····-·-·· ··---J r. H. S., P rice, Utah 
Maeser, Zo ra --··-··-·-·- ······--·------··---·- --------------------------··-·H. S., F illmore, Utah 
Pugmi re, Ru th ---------··---·-····--- ·--····---··-----·---·-·-··--- -------H. S., Midway, Idaho 
Sowards, Ess ie .T ane -- --- ---- --- -- -------------·- ·--· ------··-·--·- ·· -A I pine School Dist ri ct 
Ward, Wm. B. ---------·-- ·· ···----·-·------------ ·-- -----· -··-·-·-·--Fellowshi p at Wisconsin 
Oakes, Keith R. --·-······ ·--- ·· -- -------·· ··----·-·--··--------------Salt Lake City, Schools 
Pete rson, Vernal E. -·---·--·----·-··-·------···--- ·-··--··--------·-·--·--- ---·-·--Mackay, Idaho 
Wangsgaard , Genee --·------------·--······--· ·---- ··-··· ---··----·-- ----Ogden City Schoo ls 
Weaver, John G. --·-··-- ··-··-· ------- --- -------·-··--·· ··---···----··----··H. S., Hyrum , Utah 
Hess, J ames W. ----···-··----··--·· ·-·-----------------·-· ·--··-·---··---H. S., San .Juan, Utah 
A li en, Genevieve (Home-Eel ------··-···-- ··------·- -------··-- ----···-----··-Nebo District 
Anderson, Ora (Home-Ec) -----------· ·-·-----------··- ·····--····--·- ---- -- --Ca rbon County 
Anderson, Ruth Mae (Horne-Ee l---------------·-·--···· ··· ------·--------Weber County 
Ander on, Vi on ne (Horne-Ec ) ·-----··--·---------··---·---------------- Rockl and, Idaho 
Ba rton, Edith ( Horne-Ec). ........ .................. ............. H. S., San J uan, Utah 
Boyer, Leah (Horn e-Ee l ---··----·-----···--·-··-·····----·--·--····McKinnon, Wyoming 
Berghout, Gertrude ( Home-Ec) ----·--···-·-· ·-·-·---------- ···--·-- -------Weber County 
Bird, Elvi ra (Home-Ec) -----··- ··-··-·--------·--------··--·-· ··----·--------- ..Jordan Distri r t 
Broadbent, J ennie (Home-Ec ) ----··--·-·- ··-·------------- --- ·---·- ··--·-··E lsinore, Utah 
Bruce, Marvel B. (Home-Ec) --------····--··--------··-- ·· ----------SnowAake, Arizona 
Coombs, Vi rgini a (Home-Ec) --····--·--------·--··-·--··-----·-·--·-··Cowley, Wyoming 
Curtis, Ma rydean (Horn e-Ec) ---· ·--······-·-- --------- -·----····H. S. , Monroe, Utah 
Davi dson, Celinda (Home-E ·L---· ··--------··--··-· ------Weber County Schools 
Ebert, Bertha K-·---· ---·-·------- --- ------- -- --- ---·--- -- -- --Texas Un ive rsity Fellowshi p 
Ellert on, Betty Gene (Home-Ec) ---·----------------·--·--·---E lementary Schools 
Felton, Luell a E. (Home-Eel ---·--------·---- ·-------·------·-·- --·-----Randolph, Utah 
Deardoff, Bever ley (Home-Eel -------------·-------- -------·-----·---·--------Pari s, Idaho 
Fin Iinson, I abel (Home-Ec) --------------· ----- -------------------·----Cedar City, Utah 
Francom, Marth a (Home-Ec)_ ___ ___ __ ____________________ _.fr. H. S., Fai rview, Utah 
Frischknecht, Lucile (Horn -Ec) ---·------------- ------------- ------------Weston, Idaho 
Hamilton, De Vo n a (Horne-Eel -----------------· --- ·------------ -- ------Laketown, Utah 
Jensen, Francis M. (Home-Ec) ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ __ _____ ______ _ Mt. View, Wyoming 
Kemp, Iris ---- -- ---- ·----- -- -- -·-- ---------------· ·- ----·---------------------------------Attend School 
Layne, Del sa (Home-Ec ) ---· -- ------------------------·------------------------ -- ---Ucon, Idaho 
Lenker ·dorfer, Ma ry ( Home-Ec) -·----------------·----·------- ·--·---Thatcher, Idaho 
Lindsay, Adeli a (Home-Ec) -- --------·-------·---·--·------------- ·--·---Moreland, Idaho 
Moo re, Fern ----------------------------- -------- - --- -----·----- -- -------·----------L. D. S. M ission 
Remu nd, Beau lah ( Home-Ec) ---------·------------- ----------· -------------.Inkom, Idaho 
Sa rgent, Beth ---------------- ----------------·-·---·------ ·- ·Ricks College, Rexburg, Idaho 
Sm ith, Grettle ( Horn e-EcL--------·------·-------------·H. S., B righam City, Utah 
Smith , Ma rj orie ( Home-Eel ---------------·-----· ------- ·---- ·------------.Jordan Distr ict 
Sta rr, Fern ( Horn e-Ec) -----·------·----·-·-----------------------------·-·-· Hurricane, Utah 
~~lli nh agen , Leona ( Home- Ec ) .... L. D. S. Hospita l Dietitian Inte rnshi p 
tephen , Cleone ( Horn e-Eel --·--·-·-·---·------------ -- ----------Cokeville, Wyomin g 
Stodda rd, Ruth ( Home- Ec) __ ____ __ ____ ____________ Cache Knitti ng Co. Designer 
Thorpe, Evelyn ( Home- Ec ) ____ __ ___ _____ __ _____ __ ________ _] r. H. S. , Mayfi eld, Utah 
Wangsgaa rd , F lorence IHome-Ec) ________________________ Weber County chools 
Wetzel, Rowena ( Home-Ec) --- ·----·------- -- ----------------·---------·-·-CarLon County 
Yo ung, Barbara .l ean ( Home-Ec) ----------------------------·-----------Shell ey, Idaho 
Jones, Ma rgaret ( Horn e-Ec ) -----· -----·--------------·-·-----·---·-------S t. George, Utah 
Kay, F. A rthur·------·---·-------------·-----· --·--- -- ·----------------- .1 r. H. S., E lsinore, Utah 
Robertson, Wayne H- ----------------·-·----- -------·-------·---- .. H . S., Castle Dale, Utah 
Sharp, Joseph L. ------- ·----------------------·----· -- ----·-·-·----- --- ---- -------- -Mackay, Idaho 
Borchert, L. Russell --- ------ ------ ·--------------·-----·-------- ·---·H. S., Roo evelt, Utah 
Chatte rton, Don B. -----·-·- ----------·-·--·------------·------ -- ----H. S., La ketvwn. Utah 
Darley, Roy M ..................... .............. .. .............. ........ Cache Coun ty Schools 
Hurst, Hazen DeVer! .............................. .................... .... Mink Creek, Idaho 
Mitton, Orland E . .... .. ............................................ __ ____ ____ Bennington, Idaho 
orris, Darrell ................ ___________________________ .......................... ....... Malta. Idaho 
Purcell , J . Wa ldon __________ ___ __________ ............ ......... Duchesne, District choo iR 
BJiley, Mont D . ............ .. ...... .............................................. Rockl and, Idaho 
Braegger, Wa ll ace __________________________________ .............. Lava Hot Springs, Idaho 
Clarke, Chas. L. ............ .. ... ____ ______ __ __ __ ___ .............................. T hatcher, Idaho 
.l ames, Leonard E . ..................................... .. ............................... Declo, Idaho 
Lin dq uist, Ray .. .............. ........... ...... ................................... .. Richfi eld, Utah 
Pie rson, Ronald L. .......... ___ __ _______ _____ ___ .................................... Hansen, Idaho 
Scott, Ken __ ______________________ ............ .. ........ .... Purdue University Scholarship 
Toschi , Louis ____ _______ __________ ___ ___________ _ .. University of Californi a Schola hi p 
Thurston, Harry L. ................................................... Jr. H. S., Logan, Utah 
Hovey, Esther ................................... ...... Jr. and H. S., Cedar City, U tah 
P ratt, Ruth ...................................................... .............. H. S., Morgan, U tah 
Roush, E lsi·e C. ............ ............ ____________ _____ ___ .... ........ H. S., Suga r City, Utah 
Seamons, Geneva ........ ____ _______ _________ _ ........ ....................... ... ... Duchesne, Utah 
Prigmore, Edna Mae __ __________ ............................ Davis County, Elementary 
Bergeson, Arnold V . .................................... .. ............ H. S., Gunnison, Utah 
Greaves, Oli ve .... .... __________________ .................................. H. S., Rexburg, Idaho 
Hansen, Burre ll F . ........ ........................................... .... ... Fellowsh ip, Pu rdue 
Lewis, Leah .... ....... ............................................... _____ ___ H. S. , Morgan, Utah 
An derson, In a ( Ele.) .................. .............................. Sou th Sanpete District 
Barton, LaVerda (Eie.) ........ __________ ______ _________ _ ...................... Emery County 
Baugh, Oetta (Eie.) _____________________ ........ ............... ........ Salt Lake City, Utah 
Beutler, Adelle (Eie.) ............................ ................... ............. Cache County 
Blanthorn , Wanda C. ( Eie.) .. ........................................ Box Elder County 
Brown, Byrl ( Eie.) ...... ............................ .................... Sevie r Coun ty, Utah 
Brown, Hazel ( Ele.) ...... ............ ______ __ ___ ___ __ _______________________ ___ __ .. Sevier, Utah 
Brown, Ruth ( Ele.) .. .. .. ............................ W.P.A. Nursery School, Helper 
Carver, Iris (Eie.) ____________________________________ .................... Ogden City Schoo ls 
Christensen, TreVo r L. ( Ele.) .................................... Loga n Ci ty Schoo ls 
Croo kston, Ruth (Eie.) .................. .. ................ ........................ R ich Distri ct 
Cutler, H. Max ( Ele.) ................ ...... ........................ Sevie r County Di trict 
Danie ls, T rilva (Eie.) _____________ _____________ ______ __ ......................... . Cache County 
Dotson, Kathryn ( Eie.) ...................... ................................. ... Ri ·h Di tri ct 
Doxey, Sybil (Ele.) ........................ ...................... ................ Carbon County 
Erickson, Thea L. (Eie.) ........................................................ Cache County 
Ew in g, Delva (Eie.) .... .... .. .......... .... -- ----- ------------- -................... Cache County 
Ga rrett Afton G. (Eie.) __________________________________ .... .. North Sanpete County 
Thirteen 
l{ol>hins, GeraiJ ..................... ................... .................. ............... . eola. U tah Stauffer, Ida ( El e. ) .................... ................ ............................ Tooele Distri c t 
Hansen, Mamie ( Ele.) ........................................................ .... Rich Distri c t 
Hansen, irgini a ( Eie. ) ..... ................................. .... ........... . Ca rbon County 
Thorpe, June ( Eie.) ............. ........... ...... ...... ... ....................... Sou th anpete 
Thorpe, Enid (E ie. ) ...... ............ .. ................................ .... ...... South anpete 
Har ri s, Leone H. (E ie.) ....... ... ..... .. ....... ................................ Logan County T yson , MarJean ( El e.) ............ .............................................. Eme ry County 
Hatfie ld , Aldi ne Marie ( Ei e.) ........................ .... ........ ......... ... Ri h Distri ct Van Dyke, elda ( Ei e. ) ..... .. ............... ........ ........................ .. Cache County 
Hayden, Ma rie ( Ele. ) ....... .. .................. ........... .. .................... Cache County Walton, Mary (Eie.) ......................... .................... ............... Alpine Di tri ct 
He rbert, Neda (E ie. ) .. .. ...... ................... ... ............................ Sevie r County Wa rd , Dori s (E ie.) ............................ ... ....... .......... .. ........ ...... Cache County 
Hi p;~rin s, Delbert (Eie. ) ...... ...................... ............... .... .......... .Sevier County Waym ent, Afton L. (Eie. ) ...... ..... .............................. ........... Tooele Distri c t 
Hillier, Afton (E ie.) ......... ....... ............................................ Coalvi lle, U tah Widdi on, Ma rie ( Eie. ) ............ ............. ................. ....... . Duchesne Distri c t 
Humph ery , Lola ( Eie.) ............... ........ ............... .............. Afton, Wyoming Wigp; ins, Verna Mae ( Eie. ) ........................................ Ogden City chools 
Jenki ns, Jun e (Eie.) .. ...... ...... ................ ...... ................ ........ .. Cache Co unty Woods, Ruth Ann (E ie.) ..... ............................... .............. .. Coalville, Utah 
Johnson, June (Eie. ) ........................ ........................ ............ M illa rd County Woolley, Mary ( Ele.) .......................... ........... ............ ......... Ca rbon County 
Johnson, Marie ( El e.) .................. ..... ......................... ............ Cache County Bishop, G race (E le. ) ............. ... ....... ............................... Box Elder County 
.I ones, Elaine (Eie. ) ............ ...................... .. ....................... .. ....... Ogden City Cross, Margaret ( Ele.) ..... ................ ................................ ... Coalville, Utah 
King, Helen (£I.e. ) .......... ............ .... ............... ............ ...... ..... Carbon County M ille r, Glen ( Ei e.) ......... ...................... ........................... Box Elder County 
Kunz, .J osephin e ( E le. ) ............... ............. ..... .. ................. ........ Rich County Hunt, Aline ( Ele.) ................. ... .. .... ............... ................. ........ Weber County 
l .ow, Edith (Eie.) .................. ............................ ....... ........... Bountiful, Utah McCloy, Helen ( Eie. ) ..................... ................ ....................... Webe r County 
Leigh, Irene ( Ei e.) ............................................ ..... - .............. ... I ron County Widison, lari e ( Ele.) .................. .... ................................... ... Weber County 
Linford, Phoebe ( El e.) ..... ..... ............................. ........... ............ Logan City S tillwell , .Juli a J ayne, '39 ( 1-l ome-Ed ............................... ... Burley, Idaho 
Lowe, Mrs. Sa rah C. ( E le.) .................................................... Cache County Johnson, Th eta, '38 ( Home-Ec l.. .. ..................... ......... .... Lava Hot Sprin g. 
l .y tl e, Phoehe ( Eie. ) .................................................... Washin gton County Romney, Cathe rine, '39 ( Home-Ec l. ............... ....... ...... ... .. Afton , Wyoming 
Mathews, He len (E ie. ) ........... .... ............ ....... ........ .................. Rich Distri c t Dan ie, Me lba, '38 ( Home-Ec ) ...... ............ Farm Security Admi nistra tion 
Maughn, II a Ree ( Ele. ) ............................ .............................. Cac·he County S uthe rland , Fran cilda, '25 ( Home- Ec ) ........ .................... Bear Rive r H. S. 
McC loy, Helen (E ie. ) ..................................... ... .............. Duchesne Di trif't Sant, Virg ini a, '39 .... ...................... ................ ...................... Preston Schools 
Merrill , Yvonn e ( E le.) ... ...................................... ..... Pres ton City School 
Mi les, He len ( E le.) ............ ... ............ ............. ..... ................... Cache County Bulloch, Kathryn , '38 ........................ H. S., Granite, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Morris, Selena Rae ( Ele. ) .... .............................. .. ....... . Duchesne Distric t Finlinson, Norda, '36 ...................... ........................ H. S ., Springville, Utah 
Munns, F arre ll A. ( Eie.) ........... ........ .... ......................... Box Elder Distri c t Cheney, Ford, '38 ....................... ...... ................................... Thatcher, Idaho 
e lso n, Elizabeth A nn ( E le. ) ............................................ McGi ll , Nevada Evans, Helen, '39 ..................... .... ..................... H. S., South Cache, H yrum 
Raw lin., Fran ces ( E le.) .... ............. ................. ......... ... .......... Cache County Sperry, Virgini a L., '37 ..................................... ....................... Eureka, Utah 
Robinson, Ali re ( Eie.) ... ........ ................................... .. ... .... ..... Beave r, U tah Harri so n, Robert B. ...................................................................... U.S. Army 
Schoess le r, Marie ( Ele.) ...... ................... ... - .. ................ .... Pocatello, Idaho Wayment, E lvi n T ., '38 ..... ........... .. ......... ... .............. ...... .............. U.S. Army 
ea ly, Ruth (Eie. ) ......... .. ....................................................... Cache County Merrill , H yrum W., '36 ....... ... ........................... ............. H. S., Logan, Utah 
Smith , J oa nne (Eie. ) .............................................. ........ .. ........ Ogden, Utah J anes, Ray L., '32 .......... ........ Gradua te Assistantship- D. of Wisconsin 
Sorenson, Ruth (E ie.) ......... ............... .................................... Em ery County Wall, Robert, '39 ...... .......................................... ............ Ogden City Schools 
lande r, Ruby A. ( El e.) ........................................................ Wilson, Idaho Mitton, .1 . We ley, '39 ............... ........... ........ .......... .................... Uro n, Idaho 
Eyes On the Air 
(Continued from page 5) 
The second cro s-country i made 
with the studen t on a solo Aight, 
where the student has an opportun ity 
to test so me of his navigation in-
truction and watch closely his Aight 
in trument . 
After compl etin g a minimum of 
35 hours of dual and olo instruc-
ti on, the tudent is nearing his total 
amount of hours in the co urse, and 
should. some time between 35 and 
40 hours, be ready to take the Aight 
examination from a civil aeronautics 
in pector. If the student is success-
ful in passing this Aight test, he is 
then given his private pilot's license 
and is presented with a certifi cate 
showing completion of the course. 
On June 17, the second unit of 
this Ai ght program was started and 
the Co llege was given permission to 
train forty-five students. Those tak-
ing the second tra ining period we re 
not 1·eq uired to pay the $40 fee but 
were in ured on the same ba i!' as 
those taking the first course. This 
unit compl eted the course and were 
awarded private pilot li censes, Sep-
tember 15, bringing the total trained 
to 73. 
of the program. Courses in airp lane 
mechanics and a irplane engine are 
under the direction of Ted H offman 
of the Weste rn Air Lines. Flight in-
structors are Charl es Lowell , ~ illi am 
Shultz, Albert A. Gossa rd and Floyd 
Hansen. • ach of these instructor 
are assigned a group of fifteen stu-
dents and are responsibl e for their 
training during the time they spend 
in the· air. 
Fol lowing completion of the tra in -
ing at the Co llege, tudents have an 
opportunity to take an advanced 
Aight program. Students selected to 
take this course are those who make 
the best records during the g round 
and Ai ght courses. This training i 
given in la rger and faster ships, pow-
ered with motors from 120 to 150 
horse power. Five student who fin-
ished their Aight training in June 
are no w taking the advanced train-
in g. Four of these student , Russe ll 
Co ttl e, Jerry Crowley, Royal R ender· 
so n and Fred Si ler, are receivin g 
training in Salt Lake City, whil e Ken-
neth Stander is train ing at Long 
Beach, California . Thi adva nced 
training is now given at the College, 
ha ving started with the fall quarter. 
Piper Cub planes a re used for thi 
training and they a re powered with 
either Lycoming or Continental air 
coo l moto r of a minimum of 55 
horse power and having a cruisin g 
peed of 70 to 75 miles per hour . 
The ships are exceptionall y well con-
structed. we ll ba lanced and easy to 
handle in the air. 
Fourteen 
Annabell e Smith, a junior at the 
College this fall , compl eted the 
cour e in June and was the first girl 
to compl ete this Aight program in 
U tah. Jennie Fullmer, who like An-
nabelle is a junior at the College, 
completed the cour e in September. 
giving the Coll ege the distinction of 
having the only girl s in Utah to re-
ceive their pilot' licen e under this 
program. Both girl were very en-
thusiastic about the training and ha ve 
memberships in the advanced Ayin g 
club of Logan. 
Ground in truction is taught by 
Profes ors S. R. Stock and Arthur 
Jacq uot. Dean Geo rge D. Clyde, of 
the school of Engineering, i director 
CC(_se 
CC{ tah c5ugar 
America Needs The Sugar Beet Industry! 
In peace or war ... in prosperity or depression 
.. . in rural communities or urban areas . .. in 
the industrial east or the agricultural west .. . 
on the farm, in the factory ... wherever you 
go or wherever you look ... America needs 
our beet sugar industry-especially Western 
America! 
More home-produced sugar means more dol-
lars in our cities, in our communities, in our 
homes. It means more jobs, more money in 
circulation ... better business, more happiness 
for the sugar beet grower, for the farm and 
factory worker, for the thousands of other 
workers in allied industries whose jobs are due 
to the presence of the beet sugar industry, 
and for you. 
Sugar is indispensable to life as past h istory 
has demonstrated. Home-produced sugar is 
an "insurance policy" that guarantees the 
United States an internal supply of an essen-
tial food, no matter what may happen to 
supplies from over-seas areas. Buying home-
produced sugar is good sense, it's good busi-
ness. And besides, there's no better sugar! 
Ask Your Grocers For HOME-PRODUCED SUGAR 
ADVERTISING Agency 
Everything in ad vertising from art work, copy writing, 
to a complete advertising campaign. 
lPRINTING 
Book publishers; also printers of catalogs, advertising 
literature, school annuals, house organs, office forms 
and miscellaneous work. 
IB>OOKBI N 01 NG 
Including Sewed, Plastic, S wing-0-Ring and other 
loose leaf styles; also ruling. 
(OVERMAKING 
Manufacturers of cloth, leather and fabricoid covers 
of aU types and for all purposes. Serving the West. 
~STEYINS & WULISIIC. 
·'Advertising That Hits the Mark'' 
36 RICHARDS STREET 




FOUNTAIN SERVICE - CANDIES - BANQUETS 
QUALITY PUNCH 
1940 Football Schedule 
September 28 . . . . . San Jose at Logan 
O ctober 12 . Colorado University at Logan 
Homecoming 
O ctober 19 . . . University of Utah at Logan 
O ctober 26 .. Idaho University at Boise, Idaho 
N ovember 2 . . . . . . B. Y. U. at Provo 
N ovember 9 . . Colorado State at Fort Collins 
N ovember 16 . . Denver University at Denver 
November 23 or Thanksgiving Day . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . Wyoming at Logan 
at 
'The BLUEBIRD 
and 
College Bluebird 
